Methanosarcina strain Gol was tested for the presence of cytochromes. Low-temperature spectroscopy, hemochrome derivative spectroscopy, and redox titration revealed the presence of two b-type (b559 and b564) and two c-type (Cs47 and c552) cytochromes in membranes from Methanosarcina strain Gol. The midpoint potentials determined were Em 7 =-135 + 5 and -240 + 11 mV (b-type cytochromes) and Em 7 =-140 10 and -230 10 mV (c-type cytochromes). The protoheme IX and the heme c contents were 0.21 to 0.24 and 0.09 to 0.28 ,Imol/g of membrane protein, respectively. No cytochromes were detectable in the cytoplasmic fraction. Of various electron donors and acceptors tested, only the reduced form of coenzyme F420 (coenzyme F420H2) and the heterodisulfide of coenzyme M and 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (CoM-S-S-HTP) were capable of reducing and oxidizing the cytochromes at a high rate, respectively. Addition of CoM-S-S-HTP to reduced cytochromes and subsequent low-temperature spectroscopy revealed the oxidation of cytochrome b564. On the basis of these results, we suggest that one or several cytochromes participate in the coenzyme F420H2-dependent reduction of the heterodisulfide.
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Methanogenic bacteria gain metabolic energy by coupling the conversion of a number of simple substrates such as H2-CO2, formate, methylamines, methanol, and acetate to the generation of ATP. The methanogenic pathways leading to the conversion of these substrates have been unraveled in the last two decades, and they involve a number of unique cofactors (37) . The penultimate step of methanogenesis, the reduction of the heterodisulfide of coenzyme M and 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (CoM-S-S-HTP) with either H2 or reduced coenzyme F420 (F420H2) as a reductant, was shown in Methanosarcina strain Gol to be coupled to electron transport phosphorylation (7, 34) . Possible carriers mediating the membrane-linked electron transport from H2 or F420H2 to CoM-S-S-HTP are iron-sulfur proteins and cytochromes. The presence of cytochromes appears to be restricted to members of the family Methanosarcinaceae. This feature coincides with the ability of this methanogenic family to disproportionate methyl groups and to cleave acetate. All other methanogenic families are devoid of cytochromes and incapable of methyl group oxidation and acetate cleavage. Cytochromes have therefore been suggested to play a role in these processes (28) . In contrast to this hypothesis, Kemner et al. (25) proposed an involvement of cytochromes in electron transport from H2 to methylCoM. This suggestion was based on the observation of an H2-dependent reduction and a methyl-CoM-dependent oxidation of cytochromes in Methanosarcina barkeri. Terlesky and Ferry (38) reported on a hydrogenase-linked cytochrome b in M. thermophila.
In this paper we present spectroscopic and potentiometric evidence for the presence of two b-and two c-type cytochromes in Methanosarcina strain Gol and report on electron transport studies which indicate the participation of * Corresponding author. cytochromes in the energy-conserving electron transport from F420H2 to CoM-S-S-HTP. Membrane preparations. For the spectroscopic and potentiometric characterization of cytochromes, membranes were prepared under aerobic conditions. The freshly harvested cells were washed twice with 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 0.2 M sucrose and 10 mM MgSO4. After suspension in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (KP buffer), and addition of a few crystals of DNasev the cells were lysed by passing them through an Aminco French pressure cell at 138 MPa. The resulting crude extract was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 15 min to remove unbroken cells and cell debris. The supernatant was diluted to 150 ml with KP buffer and centrifuged at 120,000 x g for 2 h. The supernatant (cytoplasmic fraction) was carefully removed and discarded. The membrane pellet was resuspended in the same buffer and centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 15 min to pellet the residual sulfides apparently adhering to the membranes. The supernatant from this low-speed centrifugation was subsequently subjected to ultracentrifugation at 120,000 x g for 30 min. These steps (resuspension of the resulting pellet, low-speed centrifugation, and ultracentrifugation) were repeated two more times. The final membrane pellet was resuspended in the same buffer to a protein concentration of approximately 30 mg/ml. For redox titrations, membrane fractions were stored on ice until used; otherwise they were stored at -70°C. Inverted vesicles of Methanosarcina strain Gol (31) were prepared under strictly anaerobic conditions as described previously (7) except that resazurin was omitted from the buffer and the concentration of dithioerythritol (DTE) was reduced to 0.5 mM. For experiments with p-chloromercuriphenylsulfonate (pCMPS), DTE was replaced by 0.02 mM Ti(III)-citrate. The washed vesicle preparation was stored under N2 at -70°C until used.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Growth
Room temperature spectroscopy. Redox difference spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer/Hitachi spectrophotometer (model 556) in the double-beam mode. The sample cuvette was reduced with a few grains of Na2S204 and measured against an 02-or H202-oxidized reference cuvette. The spectral bandwidth was set to 1 nm, and the scanning speed was 30 nm/min for spectroscopic cytochrome characterizations and 120 nm/min for kinetic investigations, respectively. When anaerobic conditions were required, cuvettes were sealed with rubber stoppers and flushed with N2. Additions were made with microliter syringes (Hamilton, Bonaduz, Switzerland). H2 was added with a gas-tight syringe either as H2-saturated buffer or as hydrogen gas. For the calculation of the concentrations of dissolved H2 an absorption coefficient (ot) of 0.01819 was used. CO difference spectra [(Na2S204-reduced + CO) -Na2S204-reduced] were obtained by reducing both sample and reference cuvette with a few grains of Na2S204 and adding 2 ml of CO to the sample cuvette. The spectrum was recorded after 5 min of incubation in the dark.
Low-temperature spectroscopy. Spectra taken at 77 K were scanned at 30 nm/min. The samples were frozen in liquid N2 in the presence of 50% glycerol by using the devitrification technique of Estabrook (12) . Cuvettes of 1-mm path length and the cryogenic unit of the above-described spectrophotometer were used. Second derivative spectra were recorded with the derivative spectrum attachment. Glycerol was made anaerobic by incubating aliquots of 0.2 ml of 87% glycerol in an anaerobic chamber (M.D.H. microflow anaerobic system; Intermed, Andover, Great Britain) for approximately 3 weeks until a resazurin-containing control turned colorless.
Determination of heme content. Protoheme IX was extracted from the membrane fraction with acetone-HCI by the method of Jacobs and Wolin (22) as modified by Kuhn and Gottschalk (30) . For the identification and quantification of protoheme IX and heme c, the acetone-HCl extract and the protein pellet after acetone-HCl extraction were each mixed with 3 ml of 50% pyridine in 0.1 M NaOH in order to prepare the pyridine hemochromes. The difference absorption coefficients used were as follows: AF557-541 = 20.7 mM-1cm-1 (protoheme IX [35] ) and A6550540 = 22.1 mM-1cm-1 (heme c [26] ). Potentiometric titrations. Redox titrations were performed by the methods of Dutton (9) and Wilson (39) in a customdesigned cuvette (path length, 1 cm; Ochs, Bovenden, Germany) at 25°C. Redox potentials were measured with a micro-redox-electrode type Pt 5700 A (combination electrode; Schott, Hofheim, Germany) in the presence of the following redox mediators: 2,6-diaminodurol (Em7 = +260 mV), 33 ,uM; 1,2-naphthoquinone (Em 7 = +143 mV), 34 ,uM; phenazine methosulfate (Em7 = +80 mV), 18 ,uM; phenazine ethosulfate (Em 7 = +55 mV), 16 ,uM; duroquinone (Em,7 = +5 mV), 33 ,uM; pyocyanine (Emn7 = -34 mV), 4 R,M; 2,3-dimethyl-1,4-naphthoquinone (Em 7 = -80 mV), 83 ,uM; 2-hydroxy-1,4-naphthoquinone (Em;7 -152 mV), 31 ,uM; anthraquinone-2,6-disulfonate (Em 7 = -184 mV), 18 ,uM; anthraquinone-2-sulfonate (Em 7 = -224 mV), 18 ,uM; phenosafranine (Em 7 = -252 mV), 0.23 ,uM; acridinium chloride (Em,7 = -313 mV), 19 ,uM; diquat (Em7 = -349 mV), 5 ,uM; methylviologen (Em 7 = -449 mV), 0.4 ,uM. To obtain a fast response, the platinum electrode was activated by successive incubations in hydroquinone (in 40 mM sodium oxalate buffer, pH 4.0) and Na2SO3 (in H20) followed by sandpapering prior to each titration.
Membranes were diluted with oxygen-free argon-gassed 0.1 M 3-morpholinopropanesulfonic acid (MOPS) buffer, pH 7.0, or 0.1 M 2-morpholinoethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer, pH 6.0 (control), to a final protein concentration of 7 to 15 mg/ml. Titrations were carried out by adding anaerobic solutions of ferricyanide in titration buffer as an oxidant and Na2S204 in 0.5 M MOPS buffer, pH 7.2, as a reductant with a 5-,ul syringe. During the titration the suspension was continuously stirred and flushed with oxygen-free argon. The redox state of the cytochromes was monitored by using a Sigma ZWS 11C spectrophotometer (Biochem, Puchheim, Germany) in the dual-wavelength mode with the a-peak as measuring wavelength and one of the adjacent minima as reference wavelength; these were 560 -575 nm for the b-type and 549 -540 nm for the c-type cytochromes. The pH (6 or 7) and the preparation method (aerobic or anaerobic) did not affect the midpoint potential of any of the cytochromes. In a control experiment, the mediator system was titrated without membranes to ensure that the spectral changes caused by the redox mediators were negligible. The midpoint potentials were determined by 9 (b-type) and 13 (c-type) independent titrations, respectively.
Protein determination. Protein was determined by the method of Bradford (4) 9 .0, and reduced with 33 jil of a freshly prepared solution of 3 mM DTE in H20 for at least 20 min. After the addition of 100 jil of 1 M Tris HCl, pH 8.1, 0.5 ml of 5 mM Na2AsO2, and 0.24 ml of H20, the samples were mixed well and the reaction was started by the addition of 100 Rl of 1 mM DTNB in 50 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5 .0. The A412 was measured; the reaction time, between 3 and 7 min, was identical for all samples of a test series. Oxidized glutathion (0 to 20 ,umol) served as a standard.
Enzyme assays. F420H2 dehydrogenase activity was assayed under anaerobic conditions with a mixture of methylviologen (MV) and metronidazole as artificial electron acceptors as previously described (14) . F420H2:CoM-S-S-HTP oxidoreductase activity was determined in the same way except that the artificial electron acceptors were replaced by CoM-S-S-HTP (final concentration of 90 ,uM). The benzylviologen-dependent heterodisulfide reductase activity was monitored under anaerobic conditions by the method of Deppenmeier et al. (5) except that N2-gassed 40 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.6, containing 0.4 M sucrose was used instead of Tris HCl buffer. Whenever p-chloromercuriphenylsulfonate (pCMPS) was used as an inhibitor in an enzyme assay, DTE was replaced by 0.1 mM Ti(III)-citrate. F420-nonreactive hydrogenase activity was tested as previously described (8) , except that the Tris HCl buffer was replaced by the buffer used for preparing inverted vesicles.
Chemicals and gases. Chemicals and gases were of analytical grade. Diquat was a generous gift from the Deutsche ICI GmbH, Frankfurt, Germany.
RESULTS
Cytochromes b and c in Methanosarcina strain Gol. Methanol-grown cells of Methanosarcina strain Gol were fractionated into membranes and cytoplasm and each fraction was tested for the presence of cytochromes. The redox difference spectrum of the membrane fraction showed a typical cytochrome spectrum with ox, I, and y (or Soret) peaks at 556, 514, and 434 nm, respectively, indicating the presence of both b-and c-type cytochromes. Cytoplasmic cytochromes were not detectable in Methanosarcina strain Gol, and according to the criteria given in references 1, 2, 36, and 42 there were no indications for a periplasmic location. Pyridine hemochrome redox difference spectra taken after acetone-HCl extraction of the membranes revealed the presence of 0.21 to 0.24 ,umol of protoheme IX per g of membrane protein and 0.09 to 0.28 ,umol of heme c per g of membrane protein. The presence of both b-and c-type cytochromes was furthermore supported by lowtemperature redox difference spectra by using the devitrification technique of Estabrook (12) . The ot peak, in its fine structure, consisted of two peaks at 552 and 559 nm and two shoulders at 547 and 564 nm (Fig. 1A) . The second derivative spectrum (Fig. 1B) confirmed the presence of four maxima in the original spectrum by four minima at the appropriate wavelengths indicating the presence of four cytochromes. However, it has to be kept in mind that cytochromes with split ot bands have been described (12, 15 (27, 29) . To verify the presence of four cytochrome species (C547, C552, b559, and b564), we performed redox titrations in the oxidative and reductive directions. physiological role of these electron carriers in the methanogenic metabolism. For this purpose, typical methanogenic electron donors and acceptors were tested for their ability to interact with the cytochromes in vesicles of Methanosarcina strain Gol. The addition of 17 ,uM F420H2 (final concentration) to anaerobic washed vesicles of Methanosarcina strain Gol resulted in an increase of the ratio of the reduced cytochromes from 6 to 60%, as is apparent from Fig. 2 . The kinetics of the cytochrome reduction was too rapid to be resolved with the method employed. As a control, buffer was treated in the same way as F420 for its reduction to F420H2. The addition of this buffer did not affect the redox state of the cytochromes. The heterodisulfide (13 ,uM final concentration), which serves as the physiological electron acceptor for the F420H2:CoM-S-S-HTP oxidoreductase system (7), led to a rapid oxidation of the reduced cytochromes as evident from a decrease in the reduction level from 77 to 36% (Fig.  2) . A control which received aerobic water did not induce this effect. F420, NAD+, NADP+, and HTP-S-S-HTP could not oxidize the cytochromes, and CoM-SH, CoM-SH + HTP-SH, NADH, and NADPH were unsuitable as reductants for cytochromes. Under the conditions employed, H2 supported no or only a slow reduction of the cytochromes. This was due to a limitation in hydrogenase activity, for the buffer used (N2-gassed, 0.5 mM DTE) was not sufficiently A number of electron transport inhibitors were tested for their effect on the F420H2-or CoM-S-S-HTP-mediated reduction or oxidation of cytochromes. Antimycin A (90 ,uM), 2-heptyl-4-hydroxyquinoline-N-oxide (HQNO) (5 ,uM), rotenone (0.6 mM), myxothiazol (16 ,uM) , or KCN (0.5 to 20 mM) did not affect these reactions. The effect of CO could not be judged because of a shift in the absorbance spectrum caused by the binding of CO. The only effective inhibitor was pCMPS (0.5 mM), which prevented the reduction or oxidation of the cytochromes by F420H2 or the heterodisulfide. Since pCMPS reacts with reduced sulfur compounds, it can be assumed that thiol groups or FeS centers are necessary for the observed reactions.
Low-temperature spectra of CoM-S-S-HTP-induced cytochrome oxidation. To clarify the oxidation sequence of the various cytochrome species upon the addition of the heterodisulfide, spectra were taken at 77 K. The redox difference spectrum in Fig. 3A shows two peaks and two shoulders accordingly four minima in the second derivative spectrum (Fig. 3B) . Then, both the sample and the reference cuvette were thawed under N2, and 65 nmol of heterodisulfide was added in a volume of 1 ,ul to the sample cuvette. The cuvettes were devitrified again, and a spectrum (Fig. 3C ) and its second derivative (Fig. 3D) were recorded. A change in the fine structure of the ox band became evident. The peak at 559 nm in Fig. 3A appeared now as a shoulder, whereas the shoulder at 564 nm and accordingly the minimum at 564 nm in the second derivative spectrum had disappeared.
These observations suggest the oxidation of a b-type cytochrome by CoM-S-S-HTP. The further sequence of cytochrome oxidation could not be resolved. Neither 02 nor the substrate analog HTP-S-S-HTP was able to induce this effect, arguing in favor of the specificity of the reaction. pCMPS was an effective inhibitor of the reaction, as was expected from the experiments described above.
Study of F420H2:CoM-S-S-HTP oxidoreductase with inhibitors. Various inhibitors were tested for their ability to inhibit the F420H2:CoM-S-S-HTP oxidoreductase and the partial activities of this enzyme system (F420H2 dehydrogenase and heterodisulfide reductase). Cyanide (6 mM), propyliodide (30 mM), and several specific electron transport inhibitors such as antimycin A (90 ,uM), myxothiazol (7 ,uM) , HQNO (5 ,uM) , and rotenone (0.6 mM) did not affect the F420H2:CoM-S-S-HTP oxidoreductase reaction at all. In contrast, sodium azide (10 mM), carbon monoxide (saturated) and pCMPS (0.5 mM) inhibited this reaction 50, 66, and 100%, respectively, but their site of action could be attributed to the F420H2 dehydrogenase. Similarly, the inhibition of the F420H2:CoM-S-S-HTP oxidoreductase by pyridine (120 mM; 82%) and hydroxylamine hydrochloride (16 mM; 20%) was attributable to the inhibition of the heterodisulfide reductase. (27) (24) , the Em7 value of the CoM-S-S-HTP/CoM-SH + HTP-SH couple can be expected to be in the same range (17, 18 (16, 26) . The insensitivity of the F420H2-dependent electron transport to CoM-S-S-HTP could be an indication for an entirely different organization of the electron transport system in methanogens.
So far we have only considered a role of cytochromes in F420H2 oxidation. Since obligately acetotrophic methanogens also possess cytochromes, they must fulfill a different function in this group of organisms. This view is supported by the fact that the in vitro methanogenesis from acetate in M. barkeri is not dependent on F420 (13) and that the F420 level is lower in acetate-grown cells than in cells grown on other substrates (20) . So 
